Dear Sir: These cases of the "peculiar species of convulsion" described by the late Dr. John Clarke, are quoted and sketched, rather than described, in this paper, chiefly for the sake of the opportunity thus afforded me of presenting a few cursory remarks on this interesting morbid affection of infants.
The two little patients were twin brothers, aged nearly nine months. They became affected, nearly simultaneously, by restlessness during the night, and with a hooping or crowing noise in the breathing, three weeks before any symptom occurred which gave alarm. > On the 27th of February, 1824, Master F. L. G. was observed to be indisposed, it was supposed, from cold. The medical friend of the family was sent for in the evening: meantime, however, the infant had fallen asleep, and seemed composed.
On the next day, at eleven a.m., the little patient was again visited: it was perfectly lively. All on a sudden it gave a slight hoop. The only common cause, the operation of which began at the period of the attack, was teething. To this cause, then, the attack was chiefly referred in the first instance. The conjecture was subsequently confirmed by the prompt appearance of the two incisores in the lower jaw of each infant, and by appearances of dentition on the post-mortem examination of the one in whom the disease proved fatal.
2. I think it important to bear in mind that dentition may be a source of irritation, long before there is any tumor of the gum perceptible to the finger. When the gum begins to be irritated, and stretched by the advancing teeth, the injury may be propagated along the nerve to the brain.
3. It is also important to remark, that, even after fall relief given to the gum by lancing, the injury may continue. Tetanus from a wound does not necessarily cease even after amputation: we have the effect to treat. 
